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STORM WHIPS FLORIDA COAST
i
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American

Drat Rame: r. h. E.
Cleveland 8 14 lSAFELY REMOVED LAS ETHIOPIA AGENT
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SPEAK

Spokesman of African Em-

pire Tells Council of

League His Country In

Mortal Danger Asks Aid
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A tropical storm, lashing the Florida keys Into lury hit Mlaml'a usually placid bay. Deb-l- a

trewn along tha Mlaml-Mlam- l Bear0h causeway la shown. The liner Dixie went aground In tha storm
about 50 miles south of Miami and 300 persons were imperiled. (Associated Press Photo
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RQSKBURG, Ore.. Sepr 5. (P)
John Ford, 65. of San Franc'sco. died
last night at Mercy hospital here, a
few hours after an automobile

which also resulted in lnj ries
to a nephew, Daniel Coleman. A on,
Arthur Ford, escaped unhurt.

Their car, a light roadater, akldi'ed
off the highway about two ml es
north of Roseburg.

Mr. Ford was retired iron
of San Francisco, while his

son la employed In San Francisco aa
an advertising salesman. Coleman Is

employed by a coastal steamship line
having headquarters In Santa Rosa.
Coleman, driver of the car, fctnfrrvd
scalp wounds and bruises but' was
not critically hurt.

A LB ANT, Ore., Sept. V John

ill FIRE FORCES CLOSE
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By WADE WERNER
Associated rress Forcljn Staff

GENEVA. Sept. 5. (AP) Prof.
Qaston Jeze. the representative of

Ethiopia, spoke In behalf of the
African empire tonight in the coun-

cil of the league of Nations. When
he rose to begin his address. Baron
Pompeo Alolsl, Italian delegate, lett
the chamber

Until Jeze started his speech,
Alolsl had sat at his usual seat at
the council table. He declared yes-

terday that Italy could not longer
meet Ethiopia In the league on a

basis of equal footing.
Statement Worries.

Tonlght'a session was called sud
denly after the representatives of the
various nations had spent the day
in private discussions of the crlsla
between Italy and Ethiopia.

Most particularly, they were con-

cerned with Baron Alolsl'a statement
yesterday that Ethiopia was a bar-

barous, uncivilized nation whlcn
should not be permitted a seat with
other countries.

Professor Jeze's speech was In
answer to Alolsl'a allegations con-

cerning Ethiopia.
Aa soon as Alolsl left his seat was

taken by an Italian
Jeze Immediately launched Into a

(Continued on Page Seven)
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TOTAL 577 CARS

Pear shipments from the Rogue
River Valley pawed the 800 mark for
this year yesterday when shipments
totalled 677 cars.

The shipments are divided. 300

packed Bartletts, and 177 cannery
Bartletts. Zt la estimated there are
100 more cars of BartleAta to ha se9t
to canneries.

Wednesday's pear shipments total-
ed 43 cars 21 packed Bartletts, and
33 cannery Bartletts.

Harvesting of the Bosc and D'An-Jo- u

varieties are now approaching
the peak. A high percentage of the
pickings wilt be be held in storage
until later, though a few cars of
Boscs arc being shipped east for stor-

age, and some D'AnJous are being dis-

patched for export. It Is expected
that the Boscs and D'AnJous will be
all picked within two weeks, when
the Cornice and Winter Nellls will be

gathered.

TO $8960 IN AUGUST

Building permits for the month of
August totaled $8,960. an increase of
$913 ocer the same month for 1934.

It waa learned today. Building In the
city, while not In any particular rush,
ia prowl ng Mead y.

The largest permit granted during
the month was made out to the Beck
bakery for $2400. the cost to cover
a new storage room and remodeling
the old building.

PA
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SALEM. Sept. 5. (AP) Eliza King,
about 68. was found dead In the gar-
den of her home on Garden road near

Boston 1 08 1

Hudllo and Phillips: Grove and
Berg.

Second game; R. H. E.
Cleveland 17 8
Boston - - 8 7 1

Lee. Hlldebrand. C. Brown and
Brenrel; w. Fcrrcll and R. Ferrell.

Chicago at New Tork. St. Louis at
Washington, and Detroit at Philade-
lphia postponed, rain.

National
R. H. E.

Brooklyro - 4 9 1

Pittsburgh 6 13 0

Clark, Leonard, Murtgo and Lopez;
Blrkcfer, Hoyt and Paddcn, Grace.

R. H. E.
New York . 1 10 0

Cincinnati 4 7 1

Castleman, Smith, Stout and Man-cus-

Banning; Holllngsworth and
Lombard!.

R. H. 1

Philadelphia a 7

Chicago 3 7
Davis and Todd; Root and Odea.
(11 Innings.)

Further proof of the coastwlsa rec-

ognition bring given Medford as one
of the iost citlea on l)&
coast was afforded today upon the
announcement from the San Fran-
cisco Junior chamber of commerce
that the sportsmen-pilo- t branch of
that organization will fly here In a
body this week end for a thrco-da- y

stay.
The group flew here once before,

and were so Impressed with the hos-

pitality of the aeroitiutlcs committee
of the chamber of commerce here, and
the other people with they
came in contact, that tliey have .de-

cided to return. On their previous
visit they hailed the local airdrome
aa one of the finest they had visited,
and promised at that time to return
as soon aa possible.

Members of the Town club met
this noo to perfect a program of en-

tertainment for the 20 fliers expected
and decided tentatively for th entire
group 'o fly to the Lake o' the fooda
Sunday for a day'a outii. Other
plans will be made In the near fu-
ture.

Tho group will come In six cabin
planea, arriving Saturday. Among

(Continued on Pai beven)
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S VETOES

HYDE PARK, N. t., Sept. 6 (AP)
President Roosevelt "with some

reluctance" today vetoed the bill
providing amendments to the Taylor
grazing lands protection act.

The president also disapproved
four other measures, Including ,one
to provide automatic pay Increases
In the two lower grades of customs
Inspectors and station lmQeotors.

Two other bills receiving vetoes
woi$lJ provide funds for

Vlth the Devil's Lake and Whit
Bird school districts in North Da-

kota for extension of public school
buildings to be available for Indian
children.

The fourth measure would have
extended the period of time for filing
suits on war rlak Insumn

THIRST AND HEAT KILL

THE DALLES, Ore., Sept. fl. (AP)
Word reached here today from Kent

of the death from !:iat and thirst of
Ben Boswell, f5. a homesteader of
southern Sherman county, who lost
his way Saturday while on a trip to
Kent for provisions.

The body of the homesteader was
found near the John Day highway.
All his supplies except a few raw po-
tatoes had been eaten. th jat In
that area as Intense early thia week
and It appeared Boswell had gone
many hours without water.

Portland Kids
Swell Fair Gate

BALFM, !Pt. fAP! With the
arrival of the hpeclal train
from Portl.nd today, with nearly
1.200 Origan journal juniors aboard.
It waa apparent at noun today that
the at'.rndanca at the V4th annual
otat ffllr would come tlce to e

ceding yesterday's Salem day crowd
ot 10.QV9

y

Registration c New Pupils
Starts Today at Junior
and Senior High List
of Teachers Is Announced

All public schools of the city will
open Monday, September 8. At the
Junior and senior high aehcols regis-
tration of new pupils in these schools
will be conducted today and ?rlday
afternoon, September A and 6. Pu"-pl-ls

who were registered last spring
need not report until Mondey morn-
ing. A limited number of

students In high school will be
accommodated, as usual, where a cen-ul-

purpose for attending school ft
manifested. In departments wntch
are crowded, .iowsver, preference la
always given to undergraduates. Post-

graduate student may register after
Thursday of the first week.

The elementary schools, grades
will regfcOer their pupils when they
report Monday morning.

For pupils actually employed,
will be made whereby they mffg

remain out of school for a time an
may register a week or so late. Pu-
pils not gainfully employed are ex-

pected to be on hand at the opening
of school

Teamen 9t FrVf.
Teachers' organisation meetingha been scheduled for Friday. The

general teachers' meeting with the

(Continued on Paga Nine)
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WAtWTNOTOW. Set. (.()cretary Moritenthau lootee over
treasury figures for the first two
months of the flacal year today and
concluded "wo are wltl'n te 'a

budget.' ,
Calling particular attention to

money lent by government fftc!es,
the secretary, talking at hla preaa
conference, pointed out tere were
what he terned "recoverable loans"
that ahould be taken Into account
In the ei72.0O0.00O deficit shown for
July and Augu&t.

That la. At oxpftilned. the com-

modity credit corporation lent
more thia year than last In

the same period, and the reconstruc-
tion corporatlonOthe aame amount
more. But the public works adminis-
tration received back, he said. 131- .- e
000.000 more than It lent to states
and municipalities and railroads.

Subtracting this Pl31.000.000 from
the V378.O00.0O0 total excess lent by
the commodity credit corporation
and RFC. the secretary arrived at
the t24S.0O0.0O0 net recoverable loan
figure he subtracted from the Initial

deficit.
That gave him a net deficit for

the two months of 8427,000.000. The
president had estimated $4,000,-000.0-

deficit for the entire year.
Morgcnthau's 8427,000,000 for the
first two months, if sustained at
that rate for the rest of Jthe year,
would bring the total Seflclt to
around 82.500,000.000.

"The mois, you go Into It for the
first two months, the better It
looka," Morgenthau said

PUNTJUN STATES CO.

DUE DATE ON BONDS

SALEM. Sept. S (API rrank O.

McColloch, public
'

utilities commis-
sioner, approved the application to-

day of the Mour.ialn States Power
company, for authority to extend the
due date on 4449,000 of convertible
six per cent gold notes.

McColloch subjected bti approval
to three conditions:

First, the company must, befor
November 1. 1935. charge the amount
of 57.000 to surplua from deferred
assets.

Second, the company shall charge
to Income on or before November 1.
1036. an additional 1070949 of un-

amortized discount and expense and
like wise charge to Income on or be-

fore November 1, 1037, an additional
9704 49 In final liquidation of said

unamortlred discount and expense.
Third, the company shall likewise)

amortlre from income In equitable
amount', during the two years be-

tween November 1. 1939, and Novem-

ber 1, 1930, all expense incurred tn
connection with proceeding! U- -
scribed In the application,

EUGENE, Sept. 6. ( AP) All lands
In the WlDa-O't- National forest
were closed to entry today as thou-
sands of acres of green timber were
imperiled by a blaze ,iich swopt
north of the McKenzle highway at a
point five miles east of Blue river.

Nearly 1000 CCC and civilian fire-

fighters were rushed to the scene
from Eugene and surrounding forest
camps last night and this morning.
P. A. Thompson, supervisor of the
forest, took Immediate charge of
crews battling the flames, character-
ized as the "worst in history."

Life Boats Shuttle Over

Placid Watsrs After Hur-

ricane Spends Force

Captain and Crew Remaif?;

(Copyright, 1935, by Associated Press.)
MIAMI, m., Sept. Swi-'tl-

and uneventfully, the last group of
passengers was removed today from
the stranded and battered II uer

Dixie, their perilous pr:son3lnce last
londay night.
In less than three hour?, the lost

of the 143 marooned passengers was
transferred.

The lifeboats shuttled over placid
waters, the howling hurricane that
crippled the Dixie and ground her
aftal nst the talons of French reef,
death trap of the Florida keys, hav-

ing spent Us force.
Captain, Crew Remain.

Atxftrd the hapless Dtxt still pin-
ioned on the reef, remained Captain
E. W. Sund&trom and a skeleton crew.
Captain Sundatrom. who thinks there
has been no decadence among sea-

faring men that masters of modern
vessels are Just as cool and efficient
aa the akjipera of the e sail-

ing ships stayed with his attp that
the Morgi. line might keep posses-
sion of her.

All of the passengers gone, he
coast guar offices at Jackson- -

(Continued on page Two)
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8ALBV, efcpt. 6. (AP) Governor

Mnrtln does not know when a special
aeAfon of the legislature will be call-
ed he told Harry L. Corbett, presi-
dent of tl; state senate, here today.

'I asked Governor Martin when
the session would bo called," Cor-
bett said, "but he replied that he did
not know." The senate president held
a lengthy conference with the gover-
nor here today, during which various
angles of the legislative session were
discussed.

Corbett declared he had way
of knowing how long the session
would last, but that ha hoped It
would adjourn within 20 days after

canea. ne preaicxea umi n Con- -

siderable amount of legislation would
b introduced by t Multnomah
delegatlon. He said the cost of the
session, as far as the senate waa con-

cerned, would be held at a mini-
mum.

Corbett spent fhs afternoon at the
state fair and planned to return to
Portland early tomorrow. He return-
ed yesterday from his annual vaca-

tion.

ELKS irelflG

'
Secretary Ernest Scott of Medford

Elks lodge announced that the first
lodge meeting of the fall session
will be held tonight at the temple,
with a program of special entertain-
ment to greet the brothers In their
Initial fall gathering.

All lodge members are especially
urged to attend as matters of im
portance and Interest will be brought
up for discussion. q

INDICTED IN GUNPLAY

PORTLAND, Sept. 8. Nine
persons. Including John Oill), sec-

retary of the Woodaewyers unlun
here, were Indicted by the county
grand Jury today dn charges which
grew out of the near-fat- snooting
of a n sawyer.

Eight Joint indictment were re-

turned and Glllis was named in all
of them.

Police had charged that the union
secretary employed gunmen and
"beat-up- " squads In an attempt to
force n moodawyra to Join
his union.

Income Shares
Maryland funding, hid 116.88:

118 04.

Quarterly Income shares, bid II. 30;
lacked I1.63.

By Paul Mntlon
Copyright. 1035, By Paul Mallon
WASHINGTON. Sept. 5. Thin

hare been floating around, sug-

gesting that the administration may
unrtertAkit ftirthpr dollar devaluation
or at least stage
a silver - buying
plurge, now

that congresa la

out of the way.
These appar-

ently emanate
from the boom
boys, that as-

sorted group of
monetary Infla-

tionists which
has not been ac-

tive lately. Every
once In a while
tbev burst forth PAUL MALLUft

with an Inside pressure drive on the
administration. From private letters
they have been writing to officials

during the last few days. It seems

they are nearing the bursting point
again.

There la not a grain of a chance

that their hopefully circulated
rumors will etir up any action.

The new dealers may continue to act
mysteriously in public about their
monetary intentions, but their minds
appear to be definitely made up. at
least as far aa the next few months
are concerned.

Those who advise the highest
consider that further devalu-itlo- n

now would be like trying to
collect rainwater In a straw hat. You

could do It, and you would attract
some attention doing It, but It would

not accomplish any real purpose.
All the last devaluation accomp-

lished was a tremendous Increase In

Import, of gold. Last year these

amounted to a billion dollws, rough-l-

This year they are higher. During
the first six months th--y amounted
to $700,000,000. They will reach a bil-

lion and a half before the year-en-

Aa far as commodity prices are

nothing was accomplished,
except in respect to those few prices
which are fixed In the world mar-

ket.
Stabilization also Is Impossible now

In view of the European situation,
but devaluation would make It even
more Impossible. Therefore you may
be reasonably confident that the
monetary' situation will remain right
where It Is for the excellent reasons

that the administration cannot fig-

ure out any other good place to take
It.

Tha silver auxiliary of the boom
bovs" band la planning some high
notes, which you may hear shortly.
The senate committee appointed to
Investigate the silver policy Is sup-

posed to be angling for a rabid New
York sliver promoter as official or
unofficial adviser. He Is a man of
whom his friends say admiringly that
he "made a million dollars" out or
silver since the depression," which
may or may not be true.

Senator Fittman Is chairman of
the Investigators. He Is also the big-

gest Inside Influence In the sliver
policy. Thus you may confidently an

tlclpate that the Investigation will

only add glitter to the silver pro,
gram, no matter who becomes Its ad
viser.

The treasury lately haa been buy-

ing silver on a price rather than a
volume basis. That is. It Is not at-

tempting to bid up the market, but
to absorb whatever volume Is avail-

able at the chenpest reasonable price.
This buying policy Is expected to

Continued on Page Sti
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SIDE GLANCES
by

TRIBUNE REPORTERS

Wilson Walt admitting tnat ne

doesn't fih with crawdads Tor bait,
because "those darn crayfish are

harder to catCh than any fish that
vr llred."

Esther Bristol. Provolt soneblrd.

driving the extra ten miles to Md-fo.-- d

Instead of aavir.g 10 by going
Into Granta . In preference to

having her eye teeth Jolted loose over
the other road, which Ij no boule-

vard-

Various Eiks stopping in front of
the Farmers' bank to search for
own vlfcaces in t'.ie plcturs snapped
at the recent EJits' picnic.

John Day refusing to enter ht
Auburn 8 in t'ie Peas races
r.- w(t. so that the pros
have a chance to win It

Kepke'a ' hound. F:dn. w.ii.--

weighs 180 pound", greet'.,- -. pasFersby
near the chambre de com n roe witn
puppy-ux- e .leaps, nearly knocking ai:
of them flat.

Dan O'nrt. Don Bod and Ev

tapering off a M ."' lr Say ov

t' o p'.sv. ' ie'r model T a bill

TRIES SUICIDE IN

COUNTY BASTILE

Despondent over family troubles,
tid awaiting disposition of theft

charges against her, Mrs. Jessie
of Ashland, a middle-age- d wo-

man, attempted to commit suicide, In
her county Jail cell Sunday after-
noon. It waa revealed today by the
district attorney.

Mrs. Ekwall cut An artery In her
left wrist, with a pair of scissors she
waa using In doing some sewing. She
slashed a wound about an Inch long,
which barely cut the artery causing
the woman to bleed profusely. The
artery waa sewed up by Dr. O. X.

Drummond, county physician, who re-

port her condition now as satisfac-
tory and Improving.

The suicide attempt waa discover-
ed, by Dorothy Osborne, another wo-

man prisoner h'Od in the county Jail
for the federal authorities. The Os-

borne woman notified the Jailer. Mrs.
ftkwall held the scissors beneath a
garment she waa repairing when she
slashed her wrist.

Mrs. Ekwall was permit ed to have
the scissors to do some sewing, ac-

cording to county authorities. It was
erroneously reported she had slashed
herself with a safety-raz- blade.

i ri9 cuscractea woman toia ur.
Drummond, he says, that "domestic
woes and fear of a Jail sentence
prompted her act." She repeatedly
screamed: "I have nothing to lire
for."

Mrs. Ekwall li held awaiting the
action of the next grand Jury, on a
charge of theft, and attempted theft
from two Ashland business houses.
several weeks ago. She waived pre-

liminary examination. She was ached'
uled to appear In circuit court last
month for arraignment.

Mrs. Ek wall's husband, she told Dr.
Drummond, Is employed at Hilt. Cal.

CONTYASKSO--
C

The county court yesterday authori-
zed sending of a letter to the aecre-tar- y

of the interior at Washington.
D. C requesting speed in payment
of the land grant
tax refund money, amounting to ap-

proximately $62,000, now more than
two months overdue.

The other land grant counties of
western Oregon received thir O.--

payments last July but. due to the
Jackson county claim and tax rolls
being Inadvertently pigeonholed in
Washington, D. C, no check wm re-

ceived.
The Interior department requested

Jackson county to submit ltr claim.

lstry receipts and express company
records showed that the data had
been filed.

The O.-- refund money, county
officials said, "would come In handy
In the payment of outstanding war-
rants and lighten the labor of the
coming budget committee.

1000 MAYBE LIFE TOLL

IN FLORIDA HURRICANE

FI G BlGHtttW
Johnson, 24, living on R. F. D. No. 3.

Eugene, was killed and five others
Injured more or less seriously last
night when the automobft; In which
they were riding plunged from the
Pacific highway at the ear.t end of
the Harrisburg bridge,

According to Robert Dorsey, driver
and owner of the car, he waibllnded
by the headlights of an approach trg
automobile as he reached the turn
of the road at the end of the bridge.

The oar was demtfltshed. Dorsey
and Jerry Howard, a irl companion,
were brought to the Albany
hospital, where It waa said they wilt
probably recover. . Opal Swift, an-

other occupait of the car, was taken
to a Eugene hospital. Agnes Mar
shall and Verne M Inkier, less aerl
ously injured, went to their homes.

Foresters and flreflghtlng crews
from all parts of the state were mo-

bilized aa Willamette forest officials
made an attempt to stem the flames
before they ca&ed too much damage.
The bulk of the men came from CCC

camps In this area.
The closure order was requested from

the regional forester by Tnompson to
lessen hazard caused by low huml
dlty and extreme dryness. All fisher"-

men. campers, hikers and others in
the national forest area, comprising
nearlv two million acres, were belnir
evicted by forest patrolmen.

At the same time he Insisted an In-

vestigation be made aa to why the
veterans were not evacuated before
the storm's fury demolished their
camps on Matecumbe keys,

Harry L, Hopkins, FERA director,
declined In Washington to reply at
once to criticism of the relief ad- -

FARLEY TELLS F. I?.

HYDE PARK. N, T,, Sept. S. fAP)
President Roowvelt went about fits

vacation visit at home today, reas-

sured by Postmaster General Farley
that "thln.-- s are all right over the
country! economically and politi-

cally."
The president Is seeking to put

aside politics! discussion at the time
but tall "Jim" Farley, the rheirman
of the Democratic NaMens! commit-
ter, conceded with a rip. last night
aftr ta'king with the eummer white
House that he had reported the

"okay' upon hla return evroaa tne

country from a varatlon trip to
Hawaii.

At (mntnunlty Harry Harris of
Gold Hill underwent s major oper-- !

non today at the Commanlty fcoa- -

(Copyright, 1935. By the Associated
Press),

MIAMI, Fla., Sept. 5. (AP) A

trait of death and destruction qgt
by the troftcal hurricane acrosa the
Florida keys, relief officials estimated
today, la marked with a toll of 200

to 500 lives and possibly "may reach
1,000."

President Roosevelt took a direct
hand In speeding relief and rehablll- - ministration because they did not
tatton for the storm struck region,! remove the veterans from the path of
where var veterans In FERA camps the disaster. However, members of
were tragic victims, by Issuing an or- - his staff, although they would not
der from his Hyde Park home that be quoted, Indicated early Informa-th- e

be given full care by tlon was that the storm was unllke-feder- al

forces. ly to strike the camps.

here last night. County Coroner L. Later It developed that the claim had
E. Barrlck said she had apparently j b- -n filed and received In th regu-bee- n

dead for several davs. lar order, but "mislaid." Postal re?- -

FATE OF CAPITOL

WASHINGTON. Sept. 5. fAPj The

Florida hurricane today kept Senator

Frederick Stclwer, Portland, Ore.,
from a conference with

Harry L. Hopkins, works progress ad
mlnlstrator, on rejection Orrfton's
application for ai .575.000 to help
build a new rapitol.

Stelwer was told at Hopkins' office
the administrator had Just re

as buoy with
Isater prob

NEW COUNTY TEACHERS' that
turned to hl denk and wi

WILL MEET SATURDAY;.,- -.

8he was fast seen by nelghoors
about a week ago. Barrlck said that
although there was no evidence of
foul play, he would conduct an In-

vestigation probably todaj.
The body was discovered by Miss

Eula McCulicy, a nekhbor, who had
called on one of her frequent visits.

!cnilD rTwniARY ripe
iecT iw nvmu RPRIDW

ROSEBlRO. Ore, Spt. .V (API
Four Heeidlry fires strung out ror
about two mil's along Eru?h creek

'near r'kton burned over about 60

acres of fern and brush land last
nl!U. The fires were set about a

mite apart, and the larseH reacn-- ;
ed a tye of about 20 arrea. Sixty CCC

in 'rci on'f nd Sstkiin camp.

Stler was told yep'errtay the
nrfir,n v tumM inn bv Hon.It was announced afternoon

irom in county senooi supennten- - fctns about tn days eo and sent
dfnts office that thre mill be an bgr) to ,ni, public works artmtnlstra-Importa-

meeting of all new, and all Uon berause WPA considered the
beginning fachers. at the county mn-yea- r cost too hlah ar.d becaose
courthouse auditorium. Saturday 'the project would not avert for a

morning, at 10 o'clock. The meeting ear. Steiwer paid, however, he lioped'
be for t!! Mieh earners tn the to he abie to ork oit a plan with

eMiny outside of Medford and Ait- - Hufcin wherrhv federal funds would

ii4. I fee aiaiiiU'fc


